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ABSTRACT
The effects of water and temperature on net productivity of
two grasses (Stipa comata and Oryzopsis hymenoides) were studied
on sites in the Rexburg area of eastern Idaho and Curlew Valley,
Utah-Idaho border. Irrigation treatments were applied to uniformly selected plants in the field to simulate extra-early spring,
late spring and early-and-late spring precipitation.
Dimensioned
measurements were made on culms and leaves, and whole plants were
harvested periodically and their biomass partitioned into roots
and shoot parts. Somesatisfactory correlations were obtained
between dry weights and dimensional or numerical measurements.
Late irrigation had a greater effect than early irrigation in
increasing yield. Results are still being analyzed, and further
information will be forthcoming on litter and soil properties
in relation to the treatments.
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OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this study were: to study the effects of water and temperature on
net productivity of Oryzopsis hymenoides and Stipa comata; specifically, to measure differences in productivity as affected by differences in amount of water and in time of application of the water, and to observe growth rates and phenological development as associated
with soil temperature and soil moisture content. As an aid in achieving this objective,
evaluation of methods of estimating dry weight of living plants from linear measurementsof
plant size and counts of leaves, culms, and seed stalks were undertaken. Secondary objectives are to study seed germination and seedling development and litter decomposition. While
the main part of the study was conducted in the Rexburg area in eastern Idaho, a less extensive study was simultaneously conducted adjacent to the two validation sites in Curlew
Valley in southern Idaho and northern Utah. Cover and density of the major species of
plants were measured both in Curlew Valley and in the Rexburg area to help in making the
comparisons more meaningful.

METHODS
The harvest method was used to measure biomass. Wholeplants were excavated using
a shovel and taking care not to disturb the roots. It is estimated that not more than 1
or 2%of the roots were lost -- probably less than that. [On a plant having roots that
weighed 7 or 8 grams, all of the roots that could be screened or gleaned from the soil
around the plant that could have been broken loose as the plant was removedwould weigh
only a few milligrams.] The gas exchange method employing alkali absorption towers was
used to some extent, but the equipment was not functioning properly and the data collected
have been discarded as being unreliable.
Water was applied to individual plants by bucket. A metal frame, 60 cm square and
about 15 cm high, was used as an irrigation aid. The frame was placed so that the plant
was in the middle of the square formed and the frame was then driven into the soil just
enough to form a dam. When14.4 liters of water were poured into the device, the equivalent of 4 cm of precipitation had been applied to that area. Weeklymeasurements of
precipitation and of soil temperature were also made.
Plants were selected on the basis of uniformity (within replications) and proximity
to each other at four sites in the Rexburg area. Five replications of 50 plants were
laid out. Treatments included eight harvest dates, five dates for 1971 and three for later
observation and/or harvesting, and seven irrigation treatments. The irrigation treatments
included every possible combination of 0, 4, and 8 cm water and early and late application,
viz., 0-0, 0-4, 4-0, 2-2, 8-0, and 4-4 cm. For the two first harvest dates, only one
irrigation treatment could precede harvesting and therefore only four treatments, 0, 2,
4, and 8 cm were imposed; hence the total of 50 rather than 56 plants in each replication.
At the time of select1on, plants as nearly alike as possible on the basis of numberof
culms, crown diameter, and height,were placed in blocks of seven. Eight such blocks of
7 were grouped together into replication.
Within each block of seven, assignment to
irrigation treatments was made and the seven plants were all harvested on the same date.
Inasmuch as measurementswere made of (1) culms per plant, (2) average leaves per culm,
(3) maximumleaf length, (4) average leaf length, (5) crown diameter, (6) maximumseed
stalk height, (7) numberof seed stalks, and (8) average seeds per seed stalk, it was possible to use covariance analysis for further refinement in measuri,ng treatment differences.
Data from this study were collected from the Rexburg site (DSCODE
A3UPC03
and PC04) and
Curlew Valley (DSCODES
A3UPC05
and PC06).
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While the harvest method is especially valuable for measuring productivity, it has
some serious drawbacks: (l) it is very time-consuming, (2) being destructive, each plant
can only be measured once, (3) very short-range measurements cannot be made, (4) under
natural conditions, the coefficient of variation is invariably very high and large numbers
of replicatons must be used to control, statistically,
the differences between plants
which may appear to be very similar. To attempt to overcome the first two drawbacks, the
eight measurements listed in the previous paragraph were made on each plant. To calculate
average leaves per culm and average leaf length, five culms (one in the center of the
plant and one near the edge of the plant at each of the cardinal directions; were measured.
In measuring crown diameter, three measurements were made, one in the north-south direction
and the others at 120 and 240 degrees from north.
Old and fresh seeds were collected during the summerof 1970 and again in 1971, the
latter collections being muchmore extensive. Thus 1969, 1970 and 1971 seeds were obtained.
Seeds were scarified and/or exposed to various acid and cold treatments prior to germination
in petri dishes on filter paper (DSCODE
A3UPC08). Methods used were those described by
Hewett, et al. (1963) for Artemisia and Smigelski (1968) for Oryzopsis.
Litter was placed in nylon bags and buried in the soil in August. It was intended that
half of these bags would be recovered last fall and half this spring. Early snows interferred
last fall and none of the bags have been recovered yet, but will be in May. The litter will
be dried and weighed and the dry weights comparedwith the original weights (DSCODE
A3UPC09).
In gathering the phytosociological data for comparison of the Rexburg area ecosystems
with those of Curlew Valley, parallel line transects of about 30 to 50 plots each were laid
out with plots about 10 meters apart. Plots were long and narrow and were laid out with
the aid of a woodenframe, 40 x 250 cm in size, with 10 alternating red and white bands along
the sides to aid in estimating the cover. Cover was estimated by visual, subjective estimates of the amount of ground densely shaded by each species; density was estimated by actual
count up to about 20 with estimates of the actual number beyond that point (DSCODE
A3UPC01).
Soil analyses were very limited in extent (DSCODE
A3UPC02). A Hellige-Truog soil
testing kit was used in obtaining pH values and mineral· content. Minerals analyzed included
nitrate, ammonia,phosphorous, potassium,sulfate, maynesium, and calcium.

F I NDI NGS
Whenthe last harvest date weights from three replications were analyzed by the Analysis
of Variance using a hand calculator, significant F values were obtained for early versus
late irrigation and for linear correlation of weight with total irrigation.
However, when
everything was run through the computer, F values for irrigation treatment were not significant until covariance analysis was used. The averages are shown in Table l.
Regression analyses of dry weights as estimated from the linear measurements indicated
that even root weight can be estimated from dimensional measurements and that top growth
can be estimated with quite high precision. Coefficients of determination (R2) for seed
weight as estimated from number of seed stalks x estimated number of seeds per stalk, for
topgrowth (leaves plus culms) as estimated from number of leaves per culm, number of culms
maximumleaf height, and average leaf height, for crown weight as estimated from crown diameter and number of culms, for root weight as estimated from maximumleaf length, number
of seed stalks, and diameter of the crown at 240°, and for total plant weight less crown
weight as estimated from average crown diameter, maximumleaf length, average leaf length,
and number of culms were, respectively, 0.95, 0.86, about 0.40 (partial analysis on hand calculator), 0.86 [some confusion on computer printout on this one -- it is probably more like
0.45 as suggested on a previous printout], and 0.82. The last of these is of special interest and some of the plants have been plotted on a scatter diagram (Figure l; see also Table 2).
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Table 1.

Influence of time of irrigation

Time of Irrigation

on Oryzopsis hymenoides.

Avg. Plant Weight
3.03
4.16
5.06
5.03

None
Early
Late
Both

Increase in Weight
Due to Irrigation

% Increase

l .13 g
2.03 g
2.00 g

37 %
66 %
66 %
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Scatter Diagram-- 10 of the 204 plants chosen at random.
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Table 2.

l.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

List of factors considered in estimating dry weight arranged in decreasing
importance.
Numberof culms X Max. leaf length X Avg. leaf length (R2=0.74; F=20.4)
Max. leaf length X Avg. leaf length
Numberof culms X Max. leaf length
Avg. crown diameter squared
Numberof seeds per stalk
Max. leaf length
Avg. leaf length
Numberof culms
Avg. leaves per culm
Numberculms X Avg. leaves per culm
Max. seed head height

Of several hundred seeds tested, only two or three showedsigns of germination and no
vigorous seedlings were obtained. Someof the methods used had been successful in increasing
Artemisia germination from essentially Oto 80%or higher in a previous study (Hewett, et al.,
1963),and Smigelski (1968) had achieved moderate success with Oryzopsis using these techniques.
Most of the seed appeared to be nonviable; some seeds, however, were plump and healthy-looking
and it is difficult to explain why germination was unsuccessful.
The litter data, phytosociological data, and soil analyses data have not yet been analyzed.
By the end of May, the computer will have calculated estimates of dry weights on all living
plants from the linear measurements, and at that time a study of the effects of soil temperature
will be made, and also a variance analysis of the increase in dry weight of plants as affected
by the irrigation treatments.
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DI S CUS S I ON
The very high coefficients of determination obtained indicate that it is possible to
estimate plant weight, even root weight, from linear and count data made on living plants;
however, it is apparent that the high correlations come largely from the wide range in size
of plants. In other words, the estimated weights can be of considerable value for covariance analysis, but will be of limited value, as yet, for measuring slight changes in weight
resulting from the growth of a few days or a week or two. • Somerecommendationsare offered
concerning the refinement of this technique, however: (l) identification of the particular
culms to be used in estimating average leaf height and leaves per cu1mshould be incorporated
into future studies of this nature, (2) a reference point from which to make each height
measurment should be provided. Zinc-coatea spikes pushed into the ground on each edge of
the clump of grass are recommended;all measurements would be made by placing the ruler or
meter stick on these spikes. (3) A measurement of soil permeability to be used as an independent variable in refining measurements of root growth.
Observations were made of the time involved in collecting data. One Oryzopsis or Stipa
plant can be measured in 3 to 5 minutes with two people working together; a third person
can count the culms in about the same length of time. Hence, about 12 man-minutes are needed
to record all the linear data for one plant. Another minute is needed to key punch the data
and half a minute to verify. Twopeople can harvest and bag one plant in about 20 to 30
minutes in the light soil in which the work was done last summer. Another 45 minutes to one
hour is taken to prepare the plant for drying and to weigh it following drying -- two people
working together. Thus a total of 2 1/2 man-hours is required. Another 30 seconds is needed
to key punch the data and 15 seconds for verifying.
If the methods can be worked out satisfactorily, only one-twelfth as much time will be needed per plant with the added advantage
of being able to make manymeasurements on the same plant.
Because Oryzopsis is a grass and grasses have been shown to be later contributors to
total productivity than forbs and shrubs, it was not surprising that the late irrigation
was more effective in increasing yield than the early irrigation.
In addition, 1971 had an
especially wet spring and this probably made the difference more pronounced. It is possible,
of course, that in a normal spring the early irrigation might be more effective in increasing
total dry weight.
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